MAPIR Webinar

Eligible Providers - Review of Stage 3, Objective 5

Webinar Description:
This webinar will provide information on attesting to Medicaid Stage 3 and review of Stage 5 for the Medicaid Promoting Interoperability Program.

Objectives:
- Provide information to assist providers in attestation
- Review of Objective 5

Who should attend?
Providers including hospital personnel, physicians, pediatricians, providers in Federally Qualified Health Centers and Rural Clinics, provider office staff, certified registered nurse practitioners, midwives, dentists, and other clinicians.

Please email us at KansasEHRSupport@thinkhts.com if you plan to attend. We will send you a copy of the presentation to follow along during the webinar.

Please select one of the options below:

Date: Tuesday, March 24, 2020
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. (CST)
Link to join: https://healthtechsolutions.zoom.us/j/957420130
Limited to the first 100 participants.

Date: Wednesday, March 25, 2020
Time: 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. (CST)
Link to join: https://healthtechsolutions.zoom.us/j/234292866
Limited to the first 100 participants.